
CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. 111., April 6. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 12.000; strong, 10c to 25c above
yesterday's average. Native beef cat-
tle, $9.25013.15; stockers and feeders,
$7.20® 9.90; cows and heifers, $5.65 <u)

11.00; calves. $9.25®13.75.
Sheep Receipts. 8,000; steady.

Wethers, 110.30® 13.00: lambs. $11.73
@15.25.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000; strong, 10c
to 25c übove yesterday 8 average. Bulk
of sales. $15,606)15.90; light, SII.SOW
15.85; mixed. $15.30& 16.00; heavy, $15.15
#16.00; rough, $16.15 @ 15.30; pigs,
$11.00@14.60.

MAYOR IMPROVED
It was announced late this after-

noon at the Harrlsburg hospital that

the condition of Mayor E. S. Meals was
slightly improved.
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i§& REAL SHOE MAKERS the Court

Tm '° ] 217--MARKET STREET--217 Hou"

EASTER FOOTWEAR
New Spring Styles At Special Low Prices

WOMEN'S S7 SHOES * s ' ;J Women's Charming
New Spring Styles | Sprint! Soots

Smart, stunning new models in a large I \u25a0 O
array of popular leathers, color and com- " 1
bination novelty patterns. Lace and button ? til £1 g\g\
models. All sizes. .1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A large selection of pretty new styles jfe'
q * d \ d~\ /a wr i

umi'bpaten^??ace'and but- $2 95 A \ SB.OO tO slo*oo ValueS
ton. All sizes

~

i VOIR KAST Hit BOOTS in a wonderful array
? J i&V. of new styles and leathers. ? several beauti-

fill styles shown exclusively at Book's. High

Women's $5 SHOES $0 QC T.
\u25a0 m \u25a0 T \u25a0 ~m I ill \ limy, \u-llii<U.Dull nrt Pnt-

llanrtu KtVIPC */? ?/ V 4. vl \ VA out and rami)- Ino-roliir nov-
MOIIUJ WJI V* city patterns no mncli in de-

Plain and two color patterns in styles that Vb. N innnd.
are really s£/00 values. Lace and *f) Ar \ And many other popular spring
button models. All sizes. The big- J j<|9 \ styles including the English boots
gest shoes value in Harrisburg, at..~ Www In dull and tan calf. All sizes.

Men'sss Shiess3.9s K^L95
Classy New Spring styles v#uv

4 <>\ '1
-1 l .[ L. Sporty English and wide-toe lasts. In Spring styles lnl "® 4

111 lace and button: tan,.patent, vicl and dull nr,j I O *Lleather; genuine weli soles, all sizes. guitonj

Little Boys' Shoes
j A special sale qf these $1.50 and

Br" =f|-? /*!/ $1.75 shoes at $1.25. Strong calf-
Be ?IH \ t'j x\ skin, in lace and Aj jfc m*
K v? .iff/ I button; sizes to 13%. V| ~Mk

* j On sale (2nd floor),

Girls' White Shoes I GIRLS' DRESS SHOES
wearing white canVas; rub-

sTv _ her soles; all sizes to 2;
fd BBWW %Cll \3 *IOO values, at (JO* Cj \ M\.j # Infants' Shoes 1 ?

; p* CSale of Misses' and and Strap-Pumps; patent 1

|fe> |i children's white and dongola kid; sizes to 5; Prettv well made m i
I ITLa canvas shoes and regular 75c values, now at, ' M'. i 1

j< V Mary Jane pumps; a pair .... 59 * good wearing | /

ll vS* white Children's Shoes spring shoes that m"W I
\ \ canvas with Pumps and strap sandals, sell elsewhere at I-7/ 1

I sl, '°Tl? leath- ln (] U ]i an ,i patent leather;
. ,

. T/ jmtk
V Nk.\wA®r S°r<>s: roa ."r sizes to 8; regular $1.50 *2.50, in patent and

W. V 71.75F
All valu8 ' at 980 dull leather.

Girls' Shoes with cloth,
°"

tan°and Bt du"lK lea The"' a'll leather and vel-

sizes to 11; $2.50 vet tops;

EASTER EGGS
Of Every Size and Description
We also have a very large selection of Easter Baskets

and decorations for eggs.
Buy early and avoid the rush before Easter, because

now our selection is more complete.

We Name Eggs Free!
It matters not how small the egg, we'll gladly put a

name on it.

Special Easter Boxed Candy
Strictly fresh and our own make.

Greek-American The Palace
Confectionery

409 Market St. 225 Market St.
* i
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BRAZIL, ANGERED
ATU-BOAT ATTACK,

MAY WAGE WAR
Anti-German Feeling in Rio

Janeiro Intense at Loss

of Vessel
By Associated Press

Cherbourg, April 5.?The Brazilian
steamer Parana was tunk during the
night. Three members of her crew
are missing. The Parana was a ves-
sel of 4,461 tons. She was built in
1893 and was owned ip Rio Janeiro.

London, April 6. Anti-German
feeling in Rio Janeiro is intense as the
result of the sinking of the Brazilian
steamer Parana, according to a tele-
gram from the Brazilian capital trans-
mitted by the Exchange Telegraph

correspondent at Buenos Aires.
The Brazilian foreign minister is

quoted as declaring the situation was
grave and that perhaps a declaration
of war against Germany would be
necessary.

It is generally expected, adds the
message, that Brazil will seize all In-
terned German ships in her ports and
proclaim the existence of hostilities.

Buenos Aires, April 6. Buenos
Aires' newspapers say that a grave
situation has arizen between Brazil
and Germany as a result of the sink-
ing of the Parana. There is much
anxiety as to the attitude which the
Brazilian government will take.

THE HABIT OF SMILING

AH of Is Can Conquer Our Troneness
to Irritability.

By BEATRICE FAIBFAX.
When you ask yourself the question,

"Am I easily irritated?" the answer
will be "yes," unless you are the hun-
dredth individual following ninety-
nine irritable, excitable, uncontrolled
humans.

Smiling when everything goes
wrong is a beautiful and much to bo
desired accomplishment. Smiling
when things go fairly wrong ought
to be simple enough?and isn't.

Most of us confess with a laugh that
isn't as shamefaced as it ought to be
that we "fly off the handle" very easily.
And it does not occur to us that con-
fession marks 'us as being illogical,
weak and rather unpleasant individu-
als with whom to associate. ?

Self-control is to a large extent a
matter of habit. I know a girl who
when she had nothing in particular to
be cheerful about deliberately tried the
experiment of curling her mouth up at
the corners. Now, when you are curl-
ing your mouth up at the corners you
are arranging your face into a little
automatic smile.

WILSON CALLS
U. S. TO ARMS

[Continued From First Page]

member from Montana, were two of
ithose who voted negatively. After
failing to answer to the calling of her
name twice on the first rollcall Miss
Rankin rose on the second rollcall,
trembling, obviously badly frightened,
and with a sob in her voice declared:

Can't Vote For War
"I want to stand by my country, but

I cannot vote for war."
Still she did not formally cast her

vote and half a dozen of her colleagues
wearied by the protracted debate, de-
manded "Vote," "Vote" in raucous
voices. Sinking into her seat, Miss
Rankin whispered "No." Jerry South,
chief clerk went to her seat to verify
her vote.

Mr. Kitcliin's participation in the
proceedings was scarcely less drama-
tic. After debating the question pri-
vately for six hours with both oppo-
nents and proponents of the resolu-
tion yesterday, he finally announced
his opposition and made a
speegh against the measure.

Administration leaders were greatly
worried last night lest Mr. Kitchin's
attitude would result in a demand for
a change in House leadership. Hisses
from the Democratic side which greet-
ed Representative Heflin, of Alabama,
however, when he declared in a speech
later that Kitqhln should resign from
Congress because he did not represent
the sentiment of the country, appeared
to effectively quiet these fears, tem-
porarily at least.

To Support Country
A majority of those who opposed

the resolution, Including Mr. Kitchin,
announced that once it was passed

they would support it without reser-
vation. Mr. Kitchin as chairman of
the Ways and Committee, will
have charge of the preparation of
revenue bills to meet the enormous
war expenditures.

Consideration of the resolution fray-
ed the nerves of administration lead-
ers badly. Starting with virtually no
opposition to the measure, it was be-
lieved they saw visions after Mr. Kit-
chin's speech of many votes against
It. At one point they urged limiting
speech making in order that the reso-
lution might be passed before more
converts were made by the opposition.

No time limit was put on the debate,
however, and It was a field day of
talking. Every member who wanted
to talk had an opportunity to do so.
It was estimated to-day that more

than a hundred speeches were de-
livered. The cost of white paper re-
quired for copies of to-day's congres-
sional record promised to run high.

Spectators Stay Late
Interest in the debate v.T as progres-

sive. Throughout the earlier hours
of yesterday only about half the House
membership was nreseni, and the gal-
leries were half empty. In the even-
ing tjie galleries and the floor of the
House filled up and members and
spectators stayed through until 'ad-
journment at 3.15 this morning.

Save for a short time spent in dis-
posing of proposed amendments de-
signed to'limit the operation of regu-
lar troops to this country except by
approval of Congress, the long weary
hours were spent in debating and
voting on the resolution. The amend-
ments were beaten overwhelmingly.

Little acrimonious discussion devel-
oped. Proponents of the measure
calmly and seriously declared that as
a result 6f German violations of
American rights, a state of war reiflly
existed. Opponents p'eaded that Ger-
many's war of frlghtfulness was
forced by the British blockade which
was as much a violation of American
rights as submarine warfare.

Forced to Stop Talking

The historic sergeant'-at-arms' mace,
the emblem of the House's authority,
was brought into play once to quiet
a member, In a debate with Repre-
sentative Hefln, of Alabama, over Mr.
Kitchin's position. Representative
Burnett, also of Alabama, exceeded his
time and declined to surrender the
floor. When Sergeant-at-Arms Gordon
appeared with his mace, Mr.
apologized and retired.

Absence of patriotic dtsplay was a
noticeable feature. The applause for
speeches on both sides o fthe qucs-

tion was scattered at best. Every mem-
ber was ln a serious frame of mind,
and they talked and voted with great
solemnity.

When a vote finally was taken mem-
bers quickly dispersed to their homes.
The House will not meet again until
Monday noon.

The Pacifist Roll
The fifty who voted against the

resolution wore;

Almon, Bacon, Britten,
*

Browne,

Burnett, Cary, Church, Connolly, of
Kansas; Cooper, of Wisconsin; David-
son. Davis, Decker, Dill,Dillon, Doml-
mck, Esch, Frear, Fuller, .Illinois;
Haugen, Hayes, Hensley, Hllllard,
Hull, of Iowa; Igoe, Johnson, of South
Dakota; Keatlrfg, King. Kinkalrd, Kit-
chin, Knutson, LaFolette, Little,
London, Lundsen. Mcljemcre, Mason,
Nelson, Randall. Rankin, Reavls,
Roberts. Rodenburg, Shackleford,
Sherwood, Sloan, Stafford, Van Dyke,

Voißt, Wheeler, Woods, of lowa.
Those from Pennsylvania voting for

the resolution were:
Democrats: Brodbeck, Campbell, D"-

walt, Kelly, I-.esher, Steele, Sterling.
Republicans: Butler, Costcll,

Crago, Darrow, Edmonds, Farr, Foelit,
Garland, Graham, Griest, Heaton,
Kiess, Krelder, McFaddcn, McLaugli-
lin, Moore, Morin, Porter, Robins.
Rose, Rowland, Scott, Strong, Templo-
ton, Temple, Vare, Watson.
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Just the Coat You Need

faster
/ tlffffe rK wke found in our won-

// \if \ \
y/ coats in all the smartest

/ l \ /"/l \i \ /
c°l°rs ' styles and ma-

/ }I I \iiin n.-...rfj \_/ jft terials, embracing every

LQ wanted design in the lat-
tlHlr est and most delightful

\~J $ for Friday and Saturday.

New Poplin Coats Charming Coats
Ladies and Misses styles and sizes -

n new velours and poplins, high-
m navy, gold, Copen., fflQ QO
green, rose and tan, at .

. waisted effects, shirred backs,

Hundreds 01 Coats ; ;-??f
u r ? fu-LD- jMJin- iu3t arrived, including all the new
Many Copies of High-Priced Model Designs '

- -

These coats, of bolivia cloth, ve- shades. Special at

lours, poplins, gabardines and serges, . p . A-JP- aa
are very specially priced for Friday Jkl^# sU cUICI MS.UU
and Saturday.

All shades including the new grays, | Ff/\ t A t/\
navy, green gold, and magenta, Jk 1 / SIJatlQ Jk 1 U Sll
worth $22.50 and $25.00, Special at|

Our Great Waist Sale Continues
Silk Waists Crepe de Chine Waists

Crepe de Chine, Jap and Tub Silks, in Distinctive styles, fine heavy quality, the
white, flesh, maize, peach and black; prettiest shades of flesh, tcarose, gold,
regular $2.50 values, d 1 A peach, maize and white; O Q Q
at V * values $3.50 and $4.00, at ....

Wonderful Assortment Exquisite Blouses
Tailored and dress styles, Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Crepe de Chine and novelty

Tub Silks and Lingerie Waists, lace trim- styies, in chartreuse, gray, orchid, flesh,
med, fril effect; all shades; should sell at gold, shadow lawn, apple green and white.
$250 and $3.00. Your choice 1 QA For Friday ana (f* A AQ
at Saturday

I

' 4TH AND MARKET STS.

W\ BRING YOUR "KIDDIES" "(M
'

TO OUR "KIDDIE" ROOM Cgi

f We've moved our "Kiddies" room to the third floor, away from j|
the bustle and confusion of our busy second floor. You can bring ((. \3jfi
your children here and select with comfort from the largest and best £ 'r\J
stocks we've ever offered. £fM

Buying direct from the factories and trimming our own hats, in-
stead of paying the extra profit to wholesale dealers, we can sell you
hats at much lower prices than elsewhere. //VCL?^\ Especial attention is directed to our showing of Children's trimmed hat* V Y,

R ?
*

. now selling at * / J "* * J
r.-Jj $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98 ?Vj

These hats are positively 1.00 to $1.50 less than they can be bought for VjM
elsewhere. > . _A_ I

Children's Dress Hats lhr\-y We also feature children's handsome dress hats, with silk crepe \ {
and chiffon facings, shirred edge brims, pretty ribbon rosettes and V*

L J other novelty designs?exact copies of hats made to sell at $4.00 to I.<
56.00 and which we sell at

f\ f NEW LACE?LINGER! K AND FANCY CHIFFON<KZ ARK °\ .V
j AND CREPE HATS?]so all kinds of uiitrimmcdNt | xjJc And I '

*t Jy | shapes in the best Hemp, at the special low price 0f... -A. ?7U Up- \* W I

fel m Si

6


